
     Baby____ shark                                             BABY SHARK SONG 

doo doo, doo doo doo doo (x3) 
 
Baby___ shark! 

 
Mommy(mama) _ shark doo doo, doo doo doo doo (x3) 

 
Mommy(mama)__shark! 

 
Daddy(papa)___ shark doo doo, doo doo doo doo (x3) 

 
Daddy(papa)____shark! 

 
Grandma______ shark doo doo, doo doo doo doo (x3) 

 
Grandma______ shark! 

 
Grandpa_______ shark doo doo, doo doo doo doo (x3)  

 
Grandpa________ shark 

 
 

    Let's go    hunt____ doo doo, doo doo doo doo (x3)  
 

    Let’s go  hunt! 

 
    Run___ away doo doo, doo doo doo doo (x3) 

 
    Run____away! 

 
    Safe ----  at last doo,doo,doo,doo,doo,doo(3) 

 
Safe___ at last! 

 
It's the  end___doo doo, doo doo doo doo (x3) 

 
It’s  the end! 

 
Bye bye sharks! 
Bye bye sharks! 

 
 

    Grandma    Safe   Papa    Baby  
    
        Mama   Grandpa  hunt 
 
             Run     end 

 

 



2. Circle the correct word 

I can hear it  anew    again  , the shrill distant  eagle’s    hawk  ’s cry 

Pulling    Tugging  at my soul 

When I  look up    look down  , there he is 

Fluttering    Hovering  gracefully in the  sky    air  above 

3. Put the words in the correct order to make sentences 

tree / on / sometimes / nearby / a / perched / And 
And sometimes perched on a  tree nearby 

 

by / life / watching / Perhaps / goes / my / quietly 
Perhaps quietly watching my life goes by  

4. Fill in the missing words to complete the questions   What 

do  you see from afar? 

 What secrets do you hold? 

5. Unscramble the words in brackets 

  Your presence every day is a _mystery___ (yrtymes 

Are you an angel or a messenger       (gsnemsree), sent to watch over me 

6. One word can be wrong. Correct it writing only the 
wrong word! Write "right" if there are none 

Do you tell the teacher above 
master 

What games on earth are playing 
played 

Or do you fly to open skies 
soar 

To escape an earth defiled 
right 

7. Find the synonyms in the poem 

to flee 
= to fly 

strident 
= shrill 

to pass by 
= to go by 



screech 
= cry 

8. More predatory birds: Match the pictures to the names 
by writing the correct number 

1. Owl - 2. Vulture - 3. Hawk - 4. Falcon - 5. Eagle 

     

Eagle Vulture Falcon Hawk owl 

    
 
 

Οι απαντήσεις για το τραγούδι ‘fight the corona’. 
1) Χρόνοι που χρησιμοποιούνται: Present simple, present continuous 

 Past simple, future simple(will stop, won’t  
                                                    get, will win), present perfect(has travelled) 
2)Αόριστος ανωμάλων ρημάτων: grew(grow), became(become), saw(see) 
   Αόριστος ομαλών ρημάτων :planted(plant), worried(worry),travelled (travel). 

STAY RESPONSIBLE - STAY SAFE 

 


